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1. 




Tbe most consequential step in approaching this problem 
was to prepare a questionnaire covering the f ollowing maj or 
p oints: 
1 . Wha t t ype of p ositions are being held by the 
.- ro adua tes? 
'·· 
2 . What was their method of securin~ position? 
:5 . What educational record have the graduates had 
since graduating from high school? 
4. '~hat chan ::;es wo ul d the radua tes recommend for the 
betterment of Woburn Hi ·h School? 
5 . ',1Jas t he shorthand and typinr; speeds developed in 
blgh school sufficient to meet the requirements of their job? 
6 . What courses studied in high school have proven to 
be of most "alue to the r: r ad uate s? 
7 . What are their most frequently performed t yping 
duties? 
8 . 'Nha t specific office machines d o t hey haYe an oppor-
t t..:n ity to us e? 
Justificati on of the Problem 
"Are our graduates ful l y trained to enter the busines s 
world of t oday'_'? This nnd similar questions are b ..... ing a a ked 
daily by members of the ft .. c ulty and par ::mts of t he gra duates . 
These quest i ons are of utmost importance _and it is the 




nting th pros and con. than th . gr d~.1o.tes th -
In or ·r to d t ii'l the value of this busines 
wh1eh is 1 v n t ,'ol)urn .igh chool the ques-
tiorm ir whie is. outli ned above was prepnred and has 
ben sent to 11th 1947 ... 1951 bu in sa r du · t s or 
iVoburn 1 1 ~h School . 
Do. al d L. B cltloy in h 1 ... articl " :IJ:'!y not sk ou r 
Gradu o.t .s? r! stnted that , 
11 
'h.os of U 3 i.o , re at tem.ptitl to do 
bett · r jo· in business education re continually 
GoinJ to conv n t i on , rending; prof ssional jour als, talkinG tith buaincss axocut v s, an 
pnrtici ating 1 ... - nfor·nnl discu sions on t h 
subject of what w · sh oul • do to i llpr ov our 
pro~rru s .. I n our n.rch f or b tter t.1odr~ , ~ 
o.ft n ov rloolt one xtremel us ful · ourc of 
au .. ,e t ons . :11c:1 is g l"ndu. to ... of the proc;r , 
~ o inev1 t >l y ill h · v an opinion ot t . 
t r 1n1ng tl y h .v h d . r.vor ble or o th rwis . n 1 
In anproximat l y 90 per cent of th c ses f orm J. 
education for our studonto ds upon ~ - aduation fro 
s chool . The a.jority of our ~rndu tos d! · t l y s elc 
3 
mploym nt in tho husi ne s •1orld. f l is .:i. the first t e 
they hav a.n opportuni t y to det rni~e Just '1 . nt :l.s xp cted 
of u 1ieh school ··radus to . If a · ... raa.ua t fails to me t the 
s tandnrds of t'l business orl d• th first eri t1c1 s may b 
oast on t 1 ·Jr aduuto , ims l:f but v ntually it 1 - r fl cted 
bo.cl: to t e n10 h sc~ 1001 . 
1 
eclUoy , Donal d Y ., . yt1y !lot Ask Your J r ·uat s?,. T1 
Balanco s t , s outh• \'Jeat rn Publish.inc co. pony, Cincin...'1. ti , 
1946, p . v . 
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Th rn.o t 1 porte.nt l nt h:t con uoti~l.:~ "' IJ.rv y or 
t typ is to· det r .1tn thnt bu i n . s n. in t · ~i,:;h 
school ·~ du t e. It is no t uff1e1 n t to b$ r concil· d to 
t h file t t hat t h h ·. ... <f . ool t r inL io il dequ t t o m t 
t h d n of today . It 1 nee s ~~ f ir t , o t .r. dn 
n t t..'l bu. inc vorld n &ds !1 a hi ?')l · chool X"a ua te . 
Th n ftt Dt.. ho 1ld .. t o. r ·vi 'I th pr 1d. 
valuate th eour ofl :doh n.ro off r · d !ld , 1.. o ~ oin ., 
d tor 11-ne ~L tt prepar tton.. ould h v been tt r f or thes ' 
f."l"'tt. 1nt .s no . that t ·oi~ f o · al cduc tion is co 1 t d and 
t h e'l" re ;. o in th ... l: uain a orld; confronted '1,1 ·· tho 
n c . ·t t or ttr 11n·3 .a llv 111': ood .. 
Thin study houli eo:ttribut e hol p.ful in.for:m.a.G1on 
n g rdi e tho 1igh school tra.inin ';. ne ded by b .f'1ce orkers. 
for auco os on th j ob and cq\ia int tudents •1 t h t o vari d 
duties i .ch .Perf'orm d by otf!c ork .,r • A ~ o pr vi o s 
fol l ow- up t udy or o.b -eti vi t y n ly 1 ha v r e n · ade 
of' th graduat o£ t he business · due tion dttpnr ant of 
oburn Ui sh School ,. t hl fact f'urth r in 1c .t s th n- d of 
su eh stud., • 
D 11 itati ·n of th Probl m 
Thia fol.low- up ntucty a 11 .i t d to t _ e 194·1. 194& . 19!!9• 
1950, nd 1951 bu iness ~ra(lunte of ·o .... urn Hi-- So ool, b enus 
t h · ~ ere tl~ oat recent Jradu te ·, n t h ir r 11 s 
vould be of tLe t r nt st value i n d te · 1 in t he quaey 
of tl~ o si 1ea preparation b eL · ;) offer d t o urn High 
School . 
To co e u d r t ho cl s1f1cnt:to~t of "busi ss .:.rnduo.t " 
t h 0 student ·lust • avo '1 • · o y tU'S ot G~1Qrth n t ree 
.ars o_ t7,rp ... n >' one y 1'" ot b ool"'l o ill!,. on " .., ~~ of 0 !'ice 
prnetic . , .o.n on. ar of b sin .os. · a ematie • !ln.ny of t . 0 
s tud ts el Jct one or .ore ainess u jGcta but do not eo 
und r t h e cla.Dnification of a "' u !ne nro.d:~.at&, t · nd t h r -
!'ore t ud tu r not 1nclud d in this &urve • 
Org ~~ ~ z tion of c : t r . 
C~ a t r I of t :- io thesis cont 1 s stat m nt an 
nn l ysis of th probl m. Ch pter II contain rev1 . or 
:rel a ted lit rature . Oh pt r III has to do ·ith tho 
ot roe dur • Chapt~:r I V nclud:es an anal sis an 1nt ·r • 
pr tation of t h dnt r eelved .. A of t h c ne l u io 
dr f ran the dtudy an !t 11 t or su _.:; atcd reeo:! n t "' ons 
of ·· ,r:...t r .l. Ol~ t!. 1'1 r ovo.uent o f the bus1nos d oation 
curricul wn t '.Job trn 1!1 1 \,j: ·ool r sent in. Chapt r v. 
CHAPT .!.'R I 
tNI -:1 . OF R 'LATI:D LIT: TUR:: 
A r view was ade of four sp cif ic fol low- up studi e nd 
r l at d liter ture: Bron t in•sl "A Follo - up Stu y of t h 
1949 nd 1950 Busine Gr du t of nch ster C ntr 1 iOi 
School," h tcher' 2 A Job ctivity n 1ysi nd ollo -up 
Study of 1947 - 1949 r du t e of the Bu ine D p rt ent o 
G rdner Hi h School , " G or ri n•sJ "A Fo1lo -up Study ot 
1944 - 1949 Bu iness r du tee of Gre nfi ld Hi h choo1 , " 
nd Kunhardt 9 e4 "Follow-up Study of th usin 
of th C1a se of 1945 - 1947 o th Ro er Ludlo\ Hi h chool . " 
Follow- up studies r b comin . incr sin .ly 1 port nt 
for s ver 1 r a ons 9 Accordin ~ to nter1in 5 th pur o s ot 
follo -up pro~r re in voc tion 1 buein s educ tio r 
5Enterline, • G., Tr nd 
• ono . r ph 72, South- :estern 
1949, p . 26 . 
a . To ssi t tr in s to m k s ti factory 
djustm nts to th ir po itions. 
b . To provid ext nsion ~ r conditionin or 
r h bilitation tr .ining. 
c . To d t rmine th ty s of trainin th t 
r d ~dr ble . 
d . To d termine str ngths and we kness of 
th voc tion 1 bu in ss tr inin, pro am . 
• To as mbl d t bout 
1
stud nts ' position , 
succ ss e, nd f ilur s . 
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Bron .. t in2 conduct a urvey of 157 bu in r dua.tes 
of neh stcr Centr 1 Hi . School . h g neral urpo or 
thi th i . wa to mak f ollo - up study of th 1949 nd 
1950 bu in . adu t s of the :anch~ster C ntr 1 Hi h School , 
~1anch !t r, New H mp hir , to determine how ' .11 th exi. tin 
curriculum h d or pard the gr duates to meet th r .quir m nta 
of business and to obtain d ta hich would b h lpful in 
improving the bu iness due tion pro ram . This surv y • s 
c rried out by th que~tionn ire techni qu of r e e r eh . B d 
on the f indin s of this st udy the following r comm ndations 
w r m·1d : 
1 . Typ .writin . tud nts .. hould d v l op a h i t;h 
d re of kill in thos activit! s n ich ar 
r quir d most f r qu ntly on the job , -~uch s : 
fillin in print d f orms , typing r ports, 
ddr eesing nv lopes , t yping bill and invoices , 
nd typin for uplicated work . 
2. ~or ttention should b iv n to jud in . 
corr et p c:tng nd plac ment of 1 tt r • 
!Ibid. , p. 26 . 
2 Bronstein , SR· cit ., pp. 55- 56 . 
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3. Typ writin st udents should b gi v n mor 
opportunity to typ th busin forms 
us d in th community. 
4. St ud nts hould b tr in d to ork und r 
pr ssure. This may be ceo pli h d by 
assi gning work to t he ty in stud .nts 
whi ch must be com 1 ted by a iv n d t • 
5. Stud nts in t yp.writing should b iv n 
more pr ctice in typing figures . 
6. Gr t er mphasis should b plac d on 
spellin , punctuation , and gr mm r . 
7. Training in th us of ddin ~ rna chin 
should mphasiz skill in ddit ion . 
e. ~tudents hould visit bu in offic s to 
se busin ss in oper tion . 
9. Some provi sions ' hould be m d for trainin 
in prop r t 1 phon t chniqu in th . offic • 
10. Stud nts in the bookke pin, courses should 
be r quir ed t o develop n und r t ndi , of 
t kin . trial b 1 nee . Th y should have 
al so a compr h nsion of terms p rtin n~ to 
fin ncial record • 
11. Th follo in~ filing ctivities 
str s d in school prep r ation: 
material for filing, and filin 
by nam .1 
hould b 
Pr parin 
l ph b .t ically 
In Gardn r, .t. ss.Gchu tts , Thatch r2 d a. d t iled 
study of t h job activi t! s of the gradu t s of th Busin s 
D part m nt of G rdn r High School . 
Th m jor probl m of thi tudy a ·to d t r in tor 
curriculum r evi ion urpos s th ctiviti nd duti most 
fr qu ntly p rform d by offic 'Orkers and to d t r min th 
1Ib1d., pp. 55- 56. 
2Thatch r , 2..12• ill,., pp . 69- 70. 
ffectivene of th buainees ducation progr .• To cur 
inform tion for thi study que tionn ire w r Lent to th 




After summ rizing th return. Th tch r mad the follo¥rin 
conclusion : 
1. The typ writing t ch r!' in G rdn r Hi h School 
hould pl n th content or th ty writin 
course to develop skill in performin th 
ty ing ctiviti most rr .qu ntly p rformed 
by office work r • The abilit y to compos 
t th typewrit r should b d v lop d rly 
in the cour ~o th3t the tud nts will b 
profici nt in compo. ing 1 tt r t th typ -
writer by th tim of gradu tion . Th typ -
writin dep rtm nt hould h.v t 1 at one 
1 ctric type riter o t h t tudent nll 
h v ch nc · to b com acqu int d 1:1 th thi 
chine b fore r~du tion. 
2. Two ye r of bookk eping instruction i n t.h 
hi h chool hould b uffici nt to provid 
the tud nts with ~ thor oueh kno 1 ·dge of 
th bookk pin cycle and d v lop d qu t 
skill in performin th bookk i ng etivit.ie 
on th job~ On yc r of bookk pin in truc-
tion hould b ufficient for cl rical 
worker to help th m und r t . nd th impor-
tance of many cl rical jobs • 
.3 . In th st eno;!r aphic course .tore ti hould 
be avail bl t o d valop a ,reater skill in 
t kin · dict ation nd transcription. Only 
those tud nts who ho m r k d bilit y in 
shorthand should be ncour·· d to take 
cond year in thi cour e , "nd th oth rs 
should be ncour g d to a cl rical 
course. 
4. . Sine filing r nked hi t in tot 1 .fre-
qu ncy, G rdner Hi h ~ chool hould off r 
I 
mor traini n in this ar a . A cl rical 
practic cours should b or niz d for 
the 12th r ad "'h r instruction in filing 
and oth r ner 1 offic activiti is 
v 11 bl • Drill in simpl rithm tic 
should l o b includ d in cl ric 1 
pr etic hie cour should b 
espeei lly v lu bl f or thos stud nts 
who re dvised a ainst takin s eond 
y ar of horth nd . 
5. Gardn r High School should h . ve a s parat 
office machine l bor tory . The stud nts 
should b t u ht the correct fingerin · nd 
l rn to op r t machines by touch . .~1ore 
stud nt should b encour ~ed to take 
adv nt g of th opportunity to le rn th 
op r ation of th s. machine iich ar used 
in th~ local offices . l 
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Georg H. 0 or ri n2 made a follow- up urvey nd job-
activity ttn ly 1 of the ' l944 - 1949 busin sa departm nt 
gr duat s of Gre nti ld High School no hav held neral 
cleric 1 or other office positions , G org rian nd avor d to 
stu y th i molication o£ his findin s for r vi51on of the 
bu in as curriculum of Gr nfi ld Hi gh School . A a r sult 
of hi findin s of this study the followin r ecomm nd t i ons 
er m d : 
1. Consider tion should be iven in th cl ss• 
room t o the list of typin , s t no r phic 
and eecret ari l , filing , bookk pin ·, nd 
.eneral cleric.~l dutie which the gr duat s 
st~ted should b taught in school and which 
r nk d high in fr qu ncy of p rformanc on 
the job. 
2. Th offic pr ctic cours should mpha iz 
skill in th us . of both th hand op r at d 
~nd 1 ctric ddin m chin • 
!Ibid., pp. 69-70. 
2o or eri n , ~· cit. , pp ~ 66- 67 . 
3 . Business students should develop a hi ;h 
dveree of skill in filint ~ especially in 
the use of the a l phabetical sy terr • 
4. A genera l clerical curriculum should be 
developed to pr \'ide clerical · training for 
· those students who cannot meet the requi re-
ments of the present vocational business 
curriculum, but who are intere~ted and 
capable of preparinG the~selves for routine 
office work . 
5 . Business stu ents sbould be c, iv n courses 
such as economicH_, business law, m'mey and 
bankinc, r stli l and s o lline~ end principles 
of marketi ng . s a basi£ for the general 
education backcround esc.entlal ln under-
stand ~ng the functions of business . 
6 . ,reater emchasis s hould be plBced on spelling , 
punctuntl n, and gramms.r . 
7 . Secretarial g r aduates should be ;lv n more 
o portunity to work under practical business 
sl tua.tions . A survey of' buniness organiza-
· tions i s reco~~ended to determine whether or 
not a work- experience program could be 
developed to accomplish this sugges tion . 
8 . The school '~:tl1.(ance and business depar t ments 
should work together in placint-; busl ness 
graduates in jobs . 
9 . A s imi lar study should be made in order to 
determine the opportunities for business 
gradu~tes . l 
ll 
'"' Barbara H. Kunhardt;::,; made a similar follow- up study of 
the busines gr ad uates of t he classes of 19451 1~4~ and 1947 
of t he Roger Ludlowe Digh School, Fairfiel d , Connec tic ut . 
The following recommend.a.tions wer e made on th e basis of t he 
inte~pretstion anC analysis of the data recei~ed. 
1 Ibid . , pp . 66 - 67. 










Consumer ducation hould be incor or ted s a 
unit in the cl rical practice cours .. 
Offic ?r ctic . ~ .. guiement. 
long-ran · plan for the r plac ment of of£1c 
m chines should b worked out in ord r that 
school quip nt c n b kept up to d d.t • 
El ctris ~im ograph ~nd Slectric tyeewrit r . An electric mimeograph should be inst 11 d for 
practice nd for sp~eding up th work of th 
stud nt and t acher s . Anoth r lectric 
typ 'll"i . r hould b inst ·~ 11 d in ord r to 
off r mor ti1 e and pr ctice on th~ technique 
of I 1 chin • 
Stand rds !.Q.t Admissism 1S Shorthand . St nt should continue to b recommend d 
for horthand on th b sis or an Engli h 
gr d of "B" or b.tter. Con id r tion should 
be iv ·n also to such f ctors a s inter st, 
aptitude, int lligence, nd schola tic r cord • 
12 
9. ss for S nior Tr nscription. 
10. 
cl sa fiv tim·s a week should b 
d voted to tr n eription in th enior y ar 
to iv s·cr tarial tud nt · full p riod ach 
d y for m chine transcription of th ir not • 
This cou·r e should b suppl mentary to hort-
b nd II which is ~1ven one p riod a ek d 
permits tr nscri tion thre on - half p riods 
w k, as the cl<; .ss tim is ot nee .. ity 
d voted to horthand . 
in b 
not bl 
b . The 1nclu ion of sp llin hould b 
continu d a part or th d ily si nm nt in 
Bu in s ~ngli h. 
c. J .ore em ph sis should b pl c d on train in 
student to · n wer the tel phon and r t 
call rs. 
d. r.riore mph sis hou~d be pl c d on t chin 
tabulation, r..; ort s , an' st- tistic to both 
b inning and to adv need typewritin 8tudents . 
• is hould be plac d in 1 w 
cl det il d study of de d , 
mort iag s , and contr ct nd s mple forms 
should b s cured and studi d for· thi urpos • 
12 . . d t • 
be m intain d ith th 
niors to d tenin t h 
w akness and str n ths of their busin ss 
training as reve 1 d by th ir work xp rienc • 
Busin s t chin ;, m y thus b r d to me t 





It 1 vid nt th t v lu blc infor m t on obt in d 
from th e tudi s ich hould be p rt n nt in kin 
r co end t1on for curriculum revisi on. 
1I id., pp. 74-78. 
CH PT I III 
P OC DURES 
h ~ chniqu s ue d in th rin the d t for this 
urv y follow : 
1. for tte ptin to conduct thi urv y r vi 
of r 1 ted literatur w e de to obt in b ck ound for 
this tu y. 
2. In ord r to obt in d t which would be of th 
gr atest v lue in detern inin the adequ ey of the bu :lness 
trainin b in offer d t oburn High School th qu tion-
nair w s nt to only those tud nt o c und r th 
cla ific tion of "bu in gr du t s. 
3. Th n s , ddr , nd telephone n b rs of 11 
the busin s £r aduates of the 1947 , 1946, 1949, 19SO,and 
1951 cl se were obtain from the files or oburn High 
School. 
4. A u tionn ir and 1 tt r of tr n mitt 1 wer pr -
pared nd nt to ch stud nt. The stud nt re r qu t d 
to r turn th questionn ir within five d ye. 
s. ithin thre days pproxim t ly 50 per cent or the 
return h d b en r ceiv d. T l phon c 11 r de to th 
r inin SO p r c nt or the 
turn d th ir que tionn ir • 
duat s who h d not et r -
t w peopl could not b 
rea ched , but dssplte this f~ct a~ additlo1sl 3v p.r c~nt of 
t a r~turns w re rocel red ~ithin tb~ n8xt r·v~ days; stnc 
that t i .. e another' >-:. per c nt w 'r·e recei v~d . A tot . 1 of 
109 questionnaires were mai l e d an 99 re t urn·s .... ,re r c .... i ved , 
brlngins the total to 90 . 7 per cent . 
6 . The data from the questionnai r es were tabul t ·d 
an., s ummarized . 
7 . Based upon the find:l.nt s of the study , r commendat ion a 
for improving the busin ~s educ e ti. on program te re .ade. 
CH PTER I V 
A ALY I S OF THE DATA 
Tb cla sroo should cont in equi nt and materi 1 
comp .rabl to that which th student will be xpect d to 
use in th ir employm nt . Th stud nts upon duation ust 
h ve th neces ry back round skills in ord r to m et 
succ sstully the d nds ot the busin s world . Only with _ 
the id of past gradu tes can on xpect to b bl to 
det rmine wh t chan .ee , if ny , should take plac in the 
Commerci 1 Department O·f oburn High School . 
The d ta secured fro the .former . adu tes hav been 
compil d nd tabul ted. 
Table l indic t s th number or r plies received accord-
ing to classes . A total of 109 questionnaires wer s nt to 
the c1asse or 19~7 - 1951 of oburn High School and 99 or 
90. 7 per cent were return d. The return from the class of 
1950 nd 1951 w s 100 per c nt which ~xceeded th thre 
remaining e1 sses. · The sm 11 st return w s fro th cl s 
of 1947 which r turned only 8) p r c nt, or 19 out of 23 
questionnair s . The r turns from the c1 ses or 194g nd 
1949 wer S4 per cent nd 91 per cent respectively. 
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T LE I 
w --sr.R AND PER C ~NT 0 R:.SPO SES 
Qu stionn ir Number 
Cla see Deliv r d Collected P r C nt 
194.7 2.3 19 83 
1948 25 21 84 
1949 22 20 91 
1950 22 22 100 
1951 17 17 100 
ot 1 109 99 90. 7 
ch ck on th mployment of the gr du t of ·oburn 
Hi h School r veal d th t the fo r stud nt r mploy d 
by a wi d r n of 1 du tri • In ur nc comp ni with 
tot 1 of 28. a p r cent p1oyed the 1 r est number of th 
r duates . Ei ht n or 1 . 6 per cent of the gr duate r 
ploy by b nks , thu m kin the b nkin indu try t h 
cond 1 r g st e ployer of Woburn High School gr du t • 
I nuf cturing concern provided position for 14.4 p r cent 
of th ~ du t s , whil 15 . 4 per c nt w r e ploy d 1 profes-
sion 1 offic e: such s in th offic s of en ine rs nd 
lawy rs. Th City of ' oburn mploy d two of the oburn Hi gh 
School irl • noth r two girls w r employ d in Civil 
S rvic positions . Th railro d, well the Common-
TABLE li 
TYPES OF INDUSTRI ES lvHICH ~ PLOY 
WOBURN HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
Type of Indu tri 
In ur nc 
Bank in 
Dep rtm nt Stor 
....;ngin ring 
Law Firma 
Loan c· mp ny 
t chin Tool Comp ny 
nuf eturing 
l:.l ctronic · 
Tel phone Company 
D iry Product 
City of Jobur n 
Automotive Comp ni s 
Coll s 
Co l and Oil Di tributor 
Civil Servic 
Re 1 t at Otfic 
P ckin Comp ny 
~. r hous 
Dr s -~anufacturin 
Brick M nufacturin 
Ch mber of Commerce 
'lhol 1 House 
Common e 1th of chu etta 
P p r .·• nuf cturin 
Hot.el 






























P r C nt 





J . l ).1 
3.1 
) . 1 
3 . 1 
3.1 
2.1 






1 .. 0 
1 . 0 
1.0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
99. 9 
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we 1th or a sachu etts , Hot 1s and El ctronics Comp nies, 
a1 o mployed the former r duates . 
20 
Tabl III r pr sent th method by which the duates 
secured th ir pr sent po itions . Th pl c .ent offic ot 
· oburn Hi h School succ fully secur d po ition £or 41.2 
p r e nt of the r duates . n ddition 1 16. 6 per c nt of 
th r adunt h v obt in d positions s r sult o p r on 1 
cont ct • Commerci l p1oym nt e nci s provided mployment 
for 11. 3 p r c nt ot the form r stud nt • The r m ini )0.9 
per c nt secur d th ir po ition thr ough p rson 1 pp11c tion , 
r 1 tives , n wsp p r .dv rtis m nts , stat mp1oym nt, nd 
oth r schools . 
TABL III 
SOURCES THROUGH \ ICH P ..:.S 
ouroe 
oburn Hi h School 
Fri nds 
Employment ncy 
Person 1 pplic tion 
el tives 
St te ~mploym nt 
wsp per Adv rtis nt 
Other Schools 
Tot 1 










Per C nt 
ot Tot 1 






.5 . 2 




The occup t onal surv y of the r adu t r ve led th t 
v ri ty or po itions w r b in .. , h l d by th r du t e. 
Twenty , or 20 . 6 p r c nt of th r ortin gr uat wer 
mployed s t no pher cl rk • Sixt n of th 97 r pond-
ents re ploy d as typi t • G n ral offic clerk ith 
total of 12 irl r nk d third in th list of job ctivities. 
Th oth r v riou types of positions b in h ld by the gr d-
uat s r : er t ry, t ·no p r, typist nd cl rk , diphon 
op rator, fil cl rk , b n in cl rk, bookk p r , eomptom t r 
operator, t 11 r d bookk p r, l cl k , bookk p r nd 
steno r pher , bookk epin. m chin op r t or , d sign r , in ur-
anc r t r, cl im x min r, itehbo rd op r tor, t~no -
r pher nd r c ptioni t, payroll cl rk,and d nt 1 s~ist nt . 
T bl V su riz s the n b r of r du t r 
re uir d to t k pr - e ploym t t st b for b ce pt d 
for t h 1r re ent position. or th r pond1n 
t .ot l of .53 w re r quir d to t ke pre- m loym nt t ta. 
Twelv r du t s er 1ven typi t ste; 10 w re t st d on 
shorth nd and tran cription; cner 1 aptitud t t w r 
t k n by nin pplicant , fiv took both typin nd apt-
itud test; noth r five r t t d on typin nd E glish ; 
thr oth r student took Civil S rvice x · in tiona; nd 
thre r t t d on sp llin nd voc bul ry. Th oth r typ s 
or t ts iv n r co ptom t r, diet phone, nd filin • 
T BL IV 
DISTRIBUTION OF PRESENT OCCUPATIO 
Occupation 
St no~ pher - Clerk 
Typist 
Oen r al Offic Cl r k 
s ·cr try 
Typist nd Clerk 
St no r ph r 
Edi hone Oper tor 
Fil Clerk 
Bankin Cl er k 
Bookk eper 
Comptom ter Oper tor 
Tel l rand . ookk eper 
S 1 C1 rk--D p rtment Stor 
Bookkeeper and St no r pher 
Bookke pin ~achin Op r tor 
P yroll Clerk 
Desi er-
In.suranc at r 
D nt 1 As 1st nt 
Cl 1m ·x miner--In ur nee 
Switchbo rd Oper _tor 



























P r C nt 
ot Total 


























Kind ot Teat 
Typing 
Shorth d r n cri_tion 
a n r 1 Aptitud 
Typinc nd En 11 h 
Typi nd G n r 1 Aptitude 
Civil Sen1c 
Sp l11n nd Voc bul ry 
Diet phone T t 
ilin Teet 
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T LE VI 
OFFICE CHI -;· US D BY GRADU. T·· S 
chine U 
rrou Ad in 
Co r 




Dupl lc tor 
e 1 
R in on Addi 
und r nd dd1 
B rrou a Add Listing 
le 
chant c 1 ul tor 
Addre .eo ph 
riden Calcul tin Machin 
· er L arne 
Hi h Scho 1 
1 h School 
Hi h Soh 1 
i chool 




Hi h School 
Hi h School 





tional C ah Proof aehine On job 
Burroughs S vin and Loan Posting On job 
P achine 
IBI Key- Punch 
Teletype 
Victor Addin 
Audo r ph 
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ct tb t tb y u e B in sa ·· 11 
in th ir evetty-o 1 eonver tio •• ·4 it t h y h ~ i.;:n 11 b 
mi t .h v en . nk d n .fuat 1 ee. 11.1 
by 4,7 gr· at w r ted bet r o fi · pr cttce by v r., 
all argin. Thirty- 1 of the cr duat s ta d th t they 
orth b onl 2J rat. · it a Oil t th ir 1 por- · 
t t d t.1 • T irty-fi v tu •nta have occa ion uae book-
pi n · s. • ny ot th• t ud nts ho 
u office c in a did n t t e 1nt c ·n 1 er t1o th t tb y 
r bu 111 • . th 1 atica bile p ~to ing th ir ork, 
n th y d, undou t dly it to would av b n r nked 
rot 1 L · which ia uae · by t n . adu ranked 
l t n r er of 1 port n • 
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TABLE VIII 
SUBJii:CTS HARKED I N 1DER OF II1 POR ANC& . 
Rat aa moat 
Subje.ct Import&nt Duty 
ypewriting . 54 73 
Bu ines Engl ish 36 50 
Filin '29 47 
.ffic Practic ' 2g 4 
Shorth nd 23 36 
sin at h•inatics 1; 35 
Bookke ping 10 35 
Comm rci · l · Law 10 
* Some reepondents indicated several subjects. 
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TABLE I 
OST FR U · . Y .PERFO ~D TYP- ( · ITI G UTI S 
yp writin - Duties 
Copy ork 
Addres 1ng ~nv lopea 
Tr n cribins trom 
Shorth nd ote 
Bil.ls nd Invoices 
Typin Foraa 
For L tters 
St ti ti-c 1 Typing 
Po t 1 C rd 
Cutt ins Stencil• 
Le ) 1 ·Typing 
Automobile Re ifttr tiona 





























Policy Writ r 1 
Ch cka --
• reepond•nt indicat d eevera.l dutl s. 
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Qu ti t or t q tion ire sk b t piat to 
tndic t t p r o ·s • Th etud a 1 1-
c te th co . 
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Aa shown in T ble II, 63 ot the adu t•• are till 
worktns tor the am company in which they secured their 
init l position. Th,ia factor would seem to 1ndic t th t 
th tr inin · ~ich th y .r cei ved in high chool wa adequ te 
for rto in tb 1r dutie in ati.at to 
nine per cent ot the r .duates h ve ad•· on chan e; our per 
c nt h ve aade two change J of the two remainin t denta , 
on h'" a ude thr e chan •• and th oth r h _ a for fi v · 
different conc•rna. 
TA LB XI 
EXT NT 0 HIC GRADUATES CHA GED PLOY • 
~xt at ot Chan1• Number Per Cent 
o ch n • 6) 6S 
On cb a e 26 29 
Two chang • 4 4 
Thre chan • 1 1 
Four chan ea 1 1 
Total 91 1 
Ot th 99 r porti duat 17 v tt d h . ola 
ot higher leamin&. EleYen or these etu.d nta attended Yariou 
busineea achoola; thr e atte.nd d compt011eter schools and one 
chang d her field ot learning completely and tudied the art 
ot esipin • At tbe present tim two ot the gr duatea re 
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nov enrolled 1n acboole;. one 1• u.jorinr; 1n t achin& n the 
oth r ia tudyia to e dental ssist ·Qt. 
TABLE II 
NUMBE AKING COURv-E T OTN SC-HOOLS SI C Q UATIO . 
wnber Per Cent 
t, ttDde oth r schools 17 17 
Did not t nd other school a 82 3 
ot 99 100 
CHAPTER V 
SU , RY AND ECO NDATIONS 
ummary of th Findings 
This follow- up study of th 194.7 , 1948, 194.9, 1950, nd 
1951 busin s raduates of oburn Hi h School h d t o d fi-
nite purpos s: 
1 . To det rmin to what xtent the pr sent bu ine 
progrc eets the d nds of the busin s orld of today. 
2. o obtain factu 1 infor tion which would b h lp-
ful in det ermining t e chang th t ar desir bl i n th 
pre nt progra • 
The o t consequ ntial tep in ppro chin th proble 
a to pr par a que tionn ire . The data fro th que tion-
na.ir were t bulated and the finding w a follows : 
1 . A total of 109 qu tionnaires wer 11 d to th 
194.7 - 1951 radu t , of hich 99 , or 90. 7 p r cent , w r 
returned. 
2. A ch ek on th employment of th graduate revealed 
that the form r student er employ d by wid · rang of 
industri • Insur nc companies with a total of 28 . 8 p r 
cent and banks wi th a t otal of' 18. 6 p r cent e ploy d th 
1arg t n b r of th gradu t s . The jority of th re ain-
i ng 43 . 8 p r cent w r employ d by manu£ cturi n concern 
and profes ional offic s . 
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) . Th plac m nt office of oburn High School succ s -
fully secur d position for 41 . 2 per c nt of th ra uates . 
~ . Th occupational survey or th gr duat r v led 
that vari ty of po itions w re being h ld by the graduat 
A total of ~3 . 8 p r c nt of the gr aduates hold position of 
tenogr ph r - clerk , typi ts , and gen .ral offic cl rk • 
; . or the r ponding graduat s total of 53 w as re-
quired to take pre- ploy nt t st before being ace pted 
for th ir pres nt position. The stud nt st t d th t they 
were requir d to take test in typing, shorthand , En lish, 
palling and vocabulary, th op ration of th dictaphon , nd 
operat ion of the comptomet-r . So w r given a ner 1 
aptitude te t . Thr or the graduat s took a Civil 3ervie 
Examination. 
6. 'rhe tabulation of th officf> m chin s b in · u d by 
th graduat r veal d that th students had h·d occa ion to 
u e ev ry chin on which they had receiv d instruction 
whil in high school . Th Burrough Adding m chin which i 
u ed by 30 of the students w s rank d fir t in order of fr -
qu ncy of u e . 
7 • Of th 73 r Spond nts \>ihO had OCCasion to US type• 
writ rs, 37 u$ a Royal Standard . Th other two machin 
us d rr quently by the student w re the Und rwood tandard 
and the I '1 1 ctric typ writer • 
8. Th re ponse of the stud nt v al d that , of all 
• 
the busin ss bject tudi d in high school , typ writin 
has proven to be of oat value to them. Business English 
was r ted · econd in ord r of frequ · ncy and was followed by 
filing , offic practic , shorthand , business matbe t ics , 
bookk epin , nd commercial law. 
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9. The stud nts indic ted .th t t h ir ost fr quently . 
performed typewriting duty was copy work . Trnnscri bin from 
shorthand notes , th typing or bill and invoic , nd th 
addr ssing of envelopes wer lso rated high in order o! 
fre quency . 
10. Sixty- two of the r ·portin raduate tated .that 
they had an opportunity for advanc ment on t heir pr s nt job. 
A f w of th remaining 35 gr aduate t ted they work in on -
girl offic and th r for ar unable to receiv pr omotions . 
11 . A l ar a jority of th raduates ar till orking 
for the sa e co p ny i n which they secured their i nitial 
posi tion; 28 stud nts had made one change nd only six had 
made ore than on change . 
12 . A total of 17 gr aduat s attended schools of hi gher 
learni ng. 
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Reco nd tion 
Consid ration hould be giv n to th followin 
recomm ndations Which re based upon th finding of thi 
study. The opinions or employer~ cone rning th tf ctive-
ness of th graduates on th . job and th opini ons of te ch rs 
should lso b considered b for th s r comn1 ndations a.:re 
put into practic • 
Th recomm ndations re as follows: 
1. In ord r to eep abreast of modern d v lop 
the busines fi ld tb bu~in ss ducation teach r~ 
nt in 
hould 
establi h contact with l ading rirm in th dif£ r nt lines 
of busin s i n ord r to d t rmine what ch ng nd ugg stion 
th y mir;ht o fer or the 1 prov m nt of the school cur:t:iculum. 
2. Th pl c ment bur au of th hi gh chool should ndeavor 
to obtain part-ti position for he busine dep rtm nt 
s nior tud nts in local busin s concerns in ord r that th 
utur raduates may obtain a more realistic vi w of the 
demands of th bu in s ~orld . 
3. A follow- up hould be kept on th gr du ·t s to r v al 
the succes of th plac m nt program. arly in th pring 
th student in th busin d partment should b called upon 
to organize and conduct a urvey of the busine s d .p .rt nt 
graduat s of th pr vious y ar. The type of questio that 
the students should include in th ir questionnair ar 
1. Na of mploy r 




Typ of position h ld and bri r 
d cription of job ctiviti s 
p rf'or d 
Job difficulties encount r d by 
gradu t s 
Subj cts studi d in hi h 
th t hav prov n to be o 
al in p rforming of fic 
Possibility of on of our future 
gr aduat . obt ining a position in 
t his concern 
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4. The office pr actice cours should include not only 
machin instruction but ·also a study of off ice function and 
procedure in ord r 'to brid the gap for th student be-
tl.'l n school nd t h business offic • 
5. Emphasis should be iven to p rsonality and character 
d v lopment so th t th bu in ss gradu t s m y pos s th 
social poi se and mann. r de ired by the employers . 
6. Becaus of the ste·adily incr asin · tr nd ow rd 
lectric typ writer , t 1 st on additional I ~ typewrit r 
should be· install d in the t yp writi n room. 
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Dear Gradua t e: 
39 
51 Burlington Street 
·.vo·burnll Massachu:.-etts 
April 11, 1952 
I am conducting a survuy of the 1047 - 1051 busineas [raduatas 
of Woburn Hi~h School. It i s my endeavor to see just how w3ll 
the craduates of ·_·:obu.rn Hieh School have been trained >.:;o ')nter 
the business world of today o 
If you will kindly fill out the enc losed questionnaire a~d re= 
turn it to me before April 16, you wi ll be of £reat as1iDtance 
to me ·1 n conduct i nc th ls survey., 
The question has been broucht up many 'timas: rvAre our craduat r;s-
fully prepared to meet t he competition cf t oday end to o::e:::.ept l, 
responsible posi ticn"? I feel t hat n o other persoc t s a::> c ;tpa.bla 
of answerin£ thls quest.on as the craduates themselves. 
As you kn ow, t he deme.nd:."J of t h e busines s world of tod.a~i a:-' 
steadi l :; increasing; 1 t is our endeavor to train tl•e students 
so that when t hey accept a position they ~ill be able to p8r-
form their duties in a satisfactory manner •. I .would s rentl;7 
appreci~te any constructive criticism that you may wish ~~ 
offer which ~ill aid us in reachlns our coal. 
I 'lll'i onclosinc a st.Bmpe·i, sel f-sddr8s s ed envelop,~ for :· ot:-r- ;a·_: ... 
venlence in replyin~. 
I wish to thank you in advance for your cooperation 
Enclosures (2 ) 
Very truly yours ~ 
~ ... _;.-Q_.-~-A. );t..a-f-~_,?-(./ 
Louise S e Mawn 
Study of the · ~~ ~~ployt"': c:m t 8r Sduc o t 1 onnl ExpG::ole~J ·~es 40 
.91' the 194? - H:•51 ~·usine~ ~~rad_!.~!.es of · .'':lbl!£I< ...... !.l!P~ 
1. !~ame CJ. ass 
Ir--s; ·--:------- ··----First 
:~err lace name·--- -·L...,st-------· _ 
.., - Ht~·sband 's fi r::; t 
2. If yo u are attendinr ~chool, what is your objec tive? ~ Pl ease 
Cbec1<) 
e. To be ab l e to perf'or:r. my present dut ies 
with mbre proficiency. 
b. To devel~p creeter secratnrial ski l ls in 
or·:ier .t c obtain a job. · 
c. To obtain promot ion to better position. 
d. To p r epare for e better ~osition 1n 
another c o::r.pe.ny. 
r ote: I f at the present ti:-r.e you aPe unemployed, f ill out the 
questionnaire on. the bDs is of your experience s :l n ~:rour 
last position. 
If you are empl oyed, fi ll out the questionnai re referr~-;:~~ 
to your presen t poslt,on . 
3. ''.'as further troin1nc f1ven on the .~ob? _Expl ain b!'i e!:"'l :f~ 
-----------------·-·-------~-- -~·---------··---·-···--
4 . Do y o u have an opportuni.ty fo r advancement in your pre~en~ 
:}ob? ·--
5. Di d your present employer require pre-employment tes ts ~efora 
accept in£ you for t he posi t ion? Please describe thece test s~ 
---~----,------------- ------- ------.... ---
------,--~-----
6. ''.hen you a tar ted your present position did you enc.our_ t.·er s.ny 
problems that c ould hcve been avoided had your hi[h Fchool 
educet1on been different? I!:xplain briefly: 
7 
rc•t.l r·c , ~ 
r • ~rfl...; , l .. !.<' ..... '-". ·l_ 
::1~.f'f.1.c ... ties? 
·-·- ~-- ·----.. ---·~ ----- --. ---·---~-------· 
---- ·---- ---·-· ------------
-oq the wtorthan~ sp&ed whi~h yo~ developed in 
.cf:icient to ~eet tbL require~ents of your jo 




J !\ tae: of Lype~"JJrl tin~ spa j det.r!.rr:entel to your efn. ~-~ nc.7 1 n 
J.~rforrr.-n[ yo r dnt 1 e .· ? 
'• lnd1 cnt1~ in Or'dBr Of Jm~.ortanct:~~ 1:::y USS Of 1,2,:$, OtC .) ·,: ''h 
" the ~ollowin[ s ub j.ots have proven most valuatle t 
('~X _f hor bLnd is .11e :nest i ·:.:ortant i· v.ould t. ·· lJ 
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